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j- This Is Armstrong’s Linoleum Week [
jr ' ' / I

We have planned this week to show our friends the advantages £
|» of modern Linoleum floors—how they add to the beauty of the home C
i; and how, beeause so easily kept bright and elean, they lighten house- jp .vork. Special Showing. 'Special Prices, one week only.

Concord Furniture Co. I
H {•»
| THE REUARLE FURNITURE STORE

r
/;0

, \ ¦jP Sporting Goods

H Baseball Goods—-Best Stock in Town.

Tennis—We have the largest stock of Tennis Goods

also, Rackets, Nets, Balls, Racket Presses, Racket Covers

and Tennis Shoes. Tennis and Athletic Shoes.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE 117
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, Bringing many Rare and Worthy Values to those who

shop here on Fridays this weekly feature is constantly in-
creasing in popularity. The many offerings below have
been arranged and priced to make tomorrow one of the
biggest and most successful Fridays we have had in many
weeks. Come down tomorrow and secure some of these
“good things.”

j 2t> Pieces Fast Color Gingham,

Checks aud Plaids « rt 1
Just Half Price 16 2 C

No. 145 25c Value White 1 (¦
Nainsook, per yard IOC

9-4 Pepperell Bleached CO
Sheeting, per yard 99 C

Limited Quantity 42x36 |
Pillow Cases X / C

I Limited Quantity Pillow aa
Tubing, 50c value, yard Mt/C
Fast Color Jap Crepes, Friday
and Saturday only Ag
per yard —1 &DC

! 10 Yard Bolts Imported Long
Cloth, 2.00 value A| aq
per bolt 9 X edMef

1 Hills' Bleached Cambric, 10 yards
S to a customer, per <J Q
I yard X «7C

High Finish 30c Value Ai
i : Bleached Cambric, yd.
I . T. i >f. ; i i in. n
I t French Hilk . Gingham, For Fri-
ll id** .Saturday > v JA_

pet yird -J ’ 40C
; ' *1.85 Sport Silk *4 Ag

Plaids, all silk, fd.W *s*sO
’ ..W ......

..

| *I.OO, *1.60. *2150,* 3.00 Children’s
| Gingham Dresses, Hand Em-

! broidered—Half Price.

Ind. Head and Year Bound Fast
Color Suitings, . ng
per yard 99 C

English Broadcloth Shirtings,
Hairline Stripes, CO
per yard . OtfC
Silk Stripe Madras, Fast Colors,
New Patterns, aa
per yard i3«/C
75c Value Fine Quality a q
White Pique, per yard TOC

SI.OO Quality Pin Stripe Suiting,
limited, per COper yard Dt/C
$1.50 value Shantung Sport Silks
all colors, per OQ 0
yard «70C @
Genuine Toile Du Nord .ng B
Gingliams, per yard 6uC
Imported Novelty Organ- OC
dies, $2.25 value «/OC H
Pure Irish Oyster Linen AC 0
SI.OO value, per yard /OC n

True Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, pj |
25c value, per A-a CO R
dozn __ 9 Xivv |j
Fast Color Gingham Dresses, New
Styles. $1.50 and $2.00 numbers at
Half Price.

25 Per Cent.-1-4 Off on every
Silk Dress, Coat and Suit in the
House.

“FRIDAY SPECIALS” WILL BE
CONTINUED THROUGH SATURDAY

i / J Mr a *
.
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ft Pay. to Put an Ad. in Urn Tribune

5The Concord Daily Tribune
! TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILsI

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postofflce is as follows:

Northbound
Train No. 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12— 0:30 p. m.
Train No. 38— 7:30 p. m.
Train No. 30—11:00 p. m.

Southbound
Train No. 37 9:00 a. m.
Train No. 45 3:00 p. m.

[Train No. 135 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION

The Woman’s Missionary Society of
St. Stephens Lutheran Church will give a
noodle supper at Mr. C. L. Earnhardt’s.
Saturday. May 3rd. beginning at six

o’clock.
The Concord chapter Daughters of the

Confederacy will meet tomorrow —Fri-
day—afternoon at 3:30 o’clock with Mrs.
R. S. Young, at her home on North

Union Street.
Health Pemberton, who recently un-

derwent an operation in a Charlotte hos-

pital. returned to his home here today.
His condition continues to show im-
provement.

A deed filed with the register cf
deeds yesterday records the sale of a
lot on Clark street, this city, from Mrs.

I W. R. Leflfcr to P. A. Hargett., the pur-
chase price being SI3OO

Nine new cases of measles, five new

cases of smallpox and one new case of

chicken pox. have been reported to the

county health department, according to

a department report.

Jay Harris, son of Mrs. Pearl Harris,
is confined to his home on East ( orliin

Street with an attack of measles. His

condition today is reported as favor-

able.
Mrs. Floyd T.ipo, who underwent an

operation several weeks ago at the Con-

cord Hospital, has returned to her home

on Church Street. Her condition is

greatly improved.

Fair weather is offered today for the

May Day exercises to be held at the Y.

M. C. A. this evening at 0 o'clock. The
exercises will be conducted so they can

! be seen by a large crowd ami hundreds
I of persons are expected to attend.

Babe Ruth seems off to a good start
on his home-run campaign this year.

On the 2Sth Babe drove out two circuit
drives, equalling his record for April

29. 1921, the year he broke all records
by driving out 59 home runs in one

season.

The May meeting of the board of a’-

dermen will be held at the city ball
tonight at 8 o’clcck. Several matters

originally presented to the aldermen at
former meetings are expected to be defi- ,
nitcly aeted upon tonight, they having
been continued It is reported that
several other matters also will be pre-

! sented at the meeting.

John J. Cox. who is doing the grading

| work on the new high school grounds,
has about completed the work. The
heavy rain of yesterday will delay the
completion of the job but Mr. Cox ex-
pects to have the job finished during
the immediate future. The grounds
when completed will be among the pret-
tiest school grounds in North Carolina.

No session of Cabarrus County Su-
perior Court was held today. The
cases originally docketed for trial to-
day were all continued and as it is very
inconvenient to move up-the civil cases
court was adojurned for the day. Reg-
ular sessions will be held again tomor-
row when the regular calendar will he

followed.
Only about a dozen persons were in

attendance at Cabarrus County Superior
Court yesterday. This was quite a
contrast to the crowd that attended the
sessions of court last week when criminal
cases were tried. It is a fact in Ca-
barrus county that people do not care
about civil court and it is the excep-
tion rather than the rule for many per-
sons to attend the civil trials.

The Rrown-Hnrry Construction Co.,
has been awarded the contract to erect
the new school building at Kannapolis.
Work wi'l start at once. The building
will be erected on the present athletic
field and will contain 16 class rooms,
library, auditorium, offices and several
other rooms. It is planned to have the
huildine ready for aeeupaney in the Fall
if possible.

Concord was not visited by a torna-
do yesterday by the city had a severe
wind storm that caused some fear. As
a result of the wind streets and yards
this morning were filled with leaves,
bundles of tjwigs and branches from
trees. The wind here reached the pro-
portions cf a gale at one time during
the afternoon, but no serious damage
was reported.

Quite a number of persons of this
county sent or carried in their county
taxes yesterday. Sheriff Caldwell an-

jnouneed some time ago that property
j on which taxes had not been paid by

IMay Ist would be advertised for sale
and this announcement brought In much
cash during the last several days. City

| j Tax Collector Fields also had a busy
I day yesterday, many persons paying their
' taxes at that time.
I It is reported that several Confed-
erate veterans from Cabarrus county
plan to attend the reunion to be held
next month in Memphis. County com-
missioners, it is said, have agreed to pay
the travelling expenses of all veterans
who plan to attend the reunion follow-

, ing a custom established several years
' ago. It is definitely known now that
(several veterans of the county will at-
i tend the reunion.
I R. P. Craven, prominent Iredell coun-
,ty farmer, was in Concord today. While
' here Mr. Craven called at the office of
Register of Deeds Eliott and thanked
Mr. Elliott for the prompt manner in
which, he has attended to several busi-
ness matters presented to him by Mr.
Craven. “I find that bills sent here
are proudly paid and papers sent for

' Me are promptly filed and returned,”
I Mr. Craven told Mr. Elliott. “It is

, a pleasure to do business with men. who
I attend to their business in socb as mna-

, uer at yon and other Cabarrua county
’ officers are- doing it now.”

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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When & woman gets a new spring 1

outfit and looks well she goes to visit j
and impress an enemy.

• • •

Vacations are coming. Sunburn
makes a skin you hate to touch.

« • e

No movie is as bad aa Its name.
• • •

There is so little truth people na-
turally try to stretch it.

• * •

Blessed are the poor .in salary for
they shall pay no income tax.

• • •

All work and no pay makes Jill a
dull wife.

* * *

You can’t leave footprints on the
sands of time in a limousine.

• • »

Food and people may become too
rich to agree with one.

* * *

It’s a wrong road that has no turn-
ing.

• • •

The skeleton in the average closet
is in the cellar.

State Bar Association.
(Hy the Associated Press.)

PinchurKt, N. May I—Members
of the legal profession front through-
out tlie state are gathered t here today
for the twenty-sixth annual convention
of the North Carolina Rnr Association
.which will hold its formal opening at
8:15 tonight, The convention will last
through Saturday.

Much interest is being manifested in
the forthcoming speech of R. E- L.
Saiier, of Dallas Texas, who is presi-
dent of the American Bar Association.
According -the official program, which
was arranged by Henry London, of
Raleigh, secretary of the State BarAsso-
eiation. Mr. Sauer's subject will bo
“The Law and the State.”

Immediately after the convention is
called to order. IT. L. Speence, of Moore
County, will deliver the address of wel-
come which will lie replied to in the
response by D. L. Bland, of Goldsboro.
"Tlie Evolution of the Democracy”
will be the subject on which N. D.
Parker, Jr* president of the North
Carolina Kir Association, will address
the first .session- ,

Justice W. P. Stacy of tb*’ North
Carolina Supremo Court, and Judge
Oliver Allen, of Goldsboro, will be the
principal speakers at the Friday morn-
ing session. There will be no session
Friday afternoon.

The president of the American Bar
Association will deliver liis address
Friday evening.

The members will hold a business
session and elect officers Saturday morn-
ing.

Commencement Program of Kannapolis
Schools.

Wednesday evening. May 7, 8:30, Y.
M. C. A. auditorium:

Invocation^—Rev. W. C. Jamison.
Salutatory—Edrie -Moose.
Class Songj
Valedictory—Paul Mauldin.
Awarding of diplomas—Supt. W. J.

Sloan.
Literary Address—Rev. Q. C. Davis.
Awarding of certificates to seventh

grade.—J. W. Roberson.
Awarding of attendance certificates—

R. C. Cannon.
School Activities—R. C. Cannon and

R. B .Tapp.
Awarding of Chamber of Commerce

Medal—Mr. Allison.
Awarding of Y. M. C. A. scholarship

medals—Mr. E. J. Sharpe.
Final—Rev. Mr. Moser.
The Baccalaureate Sermon will be

delivered at the First Baptist Church
ox Sunday. May 4tb, at 11 a. m., by
R- v. C. K. Turner.

Ti.e Bible must be read every dny in
every classroom in Kentucky “in the
presence of the pupils.” A teacher’s
license may be revoked for failure to
comply with, the law, which passed tlie
house by a vote of seventy seven to
eleven, and senate, thirty-one to one.
The governor signed the bill making it
the law.

Champion
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Mis* Elsie Walker who has won
the woman’s fencing championship
of England ,She willprabaldy fig-
ure in the Olympic games fencing
events.
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IT PAYS

We are moving j

Suits-Three

Piece Suits and |!

Coats at

S % OFF'
: 8

i ;¦ v

Specials

i for

GINGHAM
i I

WEEK

$1.50 Value
|; I

| House Dresses \

including
1 |

j Extra Sizes iSale Price 95c

$2.00 Value

! House Dresses

| Sale Includes '

I Extra Sizes 1

|
Sale $1 JO

| SUITS! COATS!

3 Piece Suits

§ and Early Spring

Dresses

| 25 PER CENT.

OFF

Thvrs4»y, May l, 1924

I
dressed men are wearing—

' '
it’s in the New Schloss line l|fcj|jj |||* m|aJ

Shown Exclusively at / f/nlm

I HOOVER’S, Inc. I
. II nnnn nn n nnnnnffSff MAN’S STORE
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Commencing Friday we willhave |

||| Ten Days Sale on all Hats received j
|:|| before Easter. Be sure to visit us as !

111 Wonderful Bargains await you.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
oooooooocioooooeoooooeqooooooooooooeoooeoocoooooooQooo

COAL PRICE REDUCED
1 , Best Jellico Lump Coal
1 $8.75 Ton Lots

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 j

Cook With Coal
Tiwlitfib mt Tir-m

SUNRISE DAIRY
] Pure Milk and Cream

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

W *x jlk R<,,ni1 ’ i)er <t»Brt isc¦ tHliliLliri 6 Wholesale, per quart 12 l-2c
Cream, per Pint 40c

B L. O. CLINE, Proprietor
Phone 4211

Buy Your Feeds
From

CLINE & MOOSE
Why ?

We Sell the Highest Grade Feeds
Cheaper

Sunny South Hen Feed—high-
se tfeed value.

Red Hen Scratch Feed—just
the the best medium priced feed.

I Laying Mash Hen Feed.
Growing Mash Chix Feed.
Pratt’s Baby Chix Butter Milk

Feed.
Butter Cake Dairy Feed, 26

per cent.
Sedan Dairy Feed, 24 per cent.
Besides a full stock always of

Shipstuff, Cotton Seed Meal,
Hulls, Corn, Ooats, Wheat, Hay,
Straw, Shucks, etc. on all the
cheapest, besides.

We deliver quick everywhere.
Your charge account is good
with us.

Cline & Moose

ODD FELLOWS’ NOTICE.

Regular meeting tonight at 8 o’clock.
Work in Initiatory degree.

C. N. ALSTON, N. O.
S. R. PARNELL, Sec.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY, MAT 1,1« M
Sutton .29
Cotton teed .06

Wo Have the Moat Beautiful Line of

set sr» ¦sSearrsiiaapreaeat one of the beat angrtvart la l

Use Plenty
of Bread

Especially if you are using
Milk Made Bread, you will
find your family calling for
more Bread. It is so good
they want plenty.

For Sale by All Grocers

CONCORD STEAM
BAKERY

CONCORD FKODt'CB MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Otoe *Hooee.)
Figure* named represent priced paid

ter produce on the market:
Egga jS
Butter —: jo
onntry Ham jys
Country Shoulder
Country Sides 48
lomf chicken* .20
Heu .17
Sl®*** .26 to JO
!#*•••, A2 M
Sweet Potatoes „ J_4|
Inah rot*toe*

I *200ico»a ...
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